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.POETRY:

Nobody Snows Bat Mother.

BY It. C. POWOB.

Nobody knows of the work it mak

To k"fP t,ie ,,0,", toftthT5
jlobody know of the itepi it takes,

'oloilj- - knows but mother.

'jjulwdy lixtens tochil.linl woes

Which kisces only smother ;

5oboiy's pained by naiiRhty blows,
-- obody-only mother.

Noboly knows of the uleepless care
llpotoweil on baby brother ;

'oboly knows of the ten.ler pray'r,
uhol7 only mother.

N,.bo!y knows of the lessons taught
(if loving one another ;

' 'oboily knows of the patience sought,
Sohoiiy only mother.

Xobo.ly knows of the anxious foars
Lest tlnrlings may not weather

The Ftorm of life in after years,
Nobody knows but mother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank the Heavenly Father,

J'or t hut sweetest gift a mother's love
Nobody can but mother.

i

AN ZNGINEEB'S SIOSY- -

Tbo frightful accident on tho
Baltimore & Ohio rnilrobd reminds

tnu t.f a story of olden times At

the timo it was told I lomember it

hud boen cnowing steadily all dry
l )i)g, uot iu a boisterous, tempest
no is way, bat quietly aud porsistent-I- v,

as if the Lathery flakes that were
rapidly piliug themselves one upon
the other on the frozen ground had
como for a 1 ng stay. Toward night
the wind began to riso, and lion

the darkness soltlod down a iuoiUt-at-

wititor's storm' was raging.
We were waitiug in the littlo sta

ti iu at L for the down tiain.
telegraphed an hour and a half bs-hi- uii

time, and were endeavoring to
keep warm around tb9 small air-

tight stove which served as tbe only
heating medium in. the low-st- n lded
apartment L- - in a place of lit-

tle importaaoe except as a railroad
centre, for here two trunk Hues cross
each other, aud it is also the point
wliero looomotivos are changed on

different trains. With the exception
of tbo bustle aud excitomeot incident
to a junction station, there was but
little to attract a tourist, aud the
fow nntnral charms the plica possess
ed at that time wore hidden beneath
tuo boH covoiiuir ol snow, tio lue
weary waiters were forced by dearth
of umusomeut, as well as tbe storm,
to while away the time as best they
could in the diugy depot. The dif-

ferent time tables were perused, til

different advertisements scrutinized.
all to no purpose, for the hau ls of

the monotonous ticking clock crept
around the dial with thut tardy pace
peculiar to railroad timepieces wheu

waiting for a belated train,
The conductor who was to take

charge of the express train came to
warm his hands by tbe little stove,

and soon the party was increased by

tho engineer, whose machine could
be dimly seen far down tho track,
ready for its expected charge

'Uad night, Bob,' said the conduc
tor. 'Bettor come in and warm up.
She won't be here for an hour yet.'

The engineer' made 'some reply,
and joined tho circle around the
stove, lie was a mm of slight build,
drooping shoulders, and perhaps not
up to the average height. Rather
effeminate at first sight, until one

'
notised the square, firm cbiu, tho
qaick, steady eye, and the lines
about the mouth which showed that
beneath that calm face and quiot

inaneor, lay the will both to do aud
dure, lie had been seleoted espec-

ially to run this uight express on

account of the danger of the position,
for the dowa traia was frequently,
late and the lost time muBt be made

tip before reaching tbe end of 'the
road to meet ootuectioos. Time and
again nothing bat tbe ooolaess aud
judgment of tbe engineer had
brought this train to its destination
in safety and Bob Jenniugs, as he
was called had boen remarkably
fortunate, and bad never met with a

aerious acoident. The running of
the two traius np to L --&aft back
to the oity, constituted his day's work.
Tbe position was ft responsible one,
the remuneration and the 'job' as
tbey termed it, was looked upon
with eyes of envy by Bob's follow

engineers.
After soma minutes passed In con

V
veumked:

'llow was it, Boh, yen happened'
to get tb express? The Superinten-
dent of the Portland St Ogdensburg
helped yoa Co it, didn't he, on

of the affur up in the moun-
tains? Tell as all about it.'

Ves yos,' spoke up sever! who
had overheard the conversation.
'Let oi heir the story by all moans.'

Well, boys said Dob, 'it ain't
ranch of a yarn, howsotnever, I'll
tell it.''

'Tffas when I was rnnuing on the
Mountain road, which hadu t besu
sgoin' more'n a conple of years Yoa
mtty perhaps bo acqnainted with the
lino. She runs thioiigh the White
Mountain Notch, aud is built on tho
side of the hills. How tbey ever
had tho spunk to start such a road
Ik-fU-s iuo, for at first eight it booidb
next to hopeloss to get around some
of them short curves, to say noth-
ing of tho big npgrado. Noar Craw-

ford's is that fcpider'liko curve,
Mouuluin Cut. We lived in Tort-lan- d

then, Nell and I. She is my
wife, aud we wore as happy as conlJ
bo, Tbe only drawback naa that
every other uight 1 had to take the
late express up to Fahyau's aud
como bick next day on the accomo
dation. Null used to bo afraid to
havo mo go, particularly as tho road
was new and accidents would hap-

pen iu spito of all that we could i1j
( kept telling her it was sufo enough,
aud the pay wts good, so I'd better
stick to my placa for a whilo.tbough.
to tell tho truth, I didn't like tho
route, 'twas so awful gloomy. No
big towns to go through, only now
and then a little village, and they
would be as dark and quiet na a
grave aid wheu we true I; thorn at
night. Summers it wasn't so bad :

Winters wore awful. Well, one
night iu January, when it was my
tarn to stay iu Portland, tho Sapor
intendont sent for mo and said .

'Bjl, there's a party of Directors
as wants to go through the moun
tains ht, and they're going to
start about 10 o'olook. Til have to
soud a special, bat I haven't an en
gineer that I can trust. Now it's
your night off, I know, bat if you'll
pall the throttle for I beta fellows
I'll mako it all tight with you.'

'Well,' says I, 'I'll go of course
but it's goin' to bo a bad Light on
tho mountains.'

'That's so, Bob,' said tho nuper,
but I know I can rely on you, and

tho Directors say they must get
through Boiuohotf.'

'So I went back to tho littlo cot-

tage and told Noll in how I'd got to
go. She Unit on very queer like
and seemed distressed to have me
go awav, though she never ncted
like that beforo.

'lis an aniul nieht. nob. esv
she, 'can't they send some one olso f

I don't like to have yoa go.'
'Nonsense,' says I, 'the storm

won't hurt mo.and I'll be back again
The super's promised

to do tbe square thiug, and it will

come out all right '
She seemed a lit'lo roaisure.l.aud

I got out my great coat and uiufller.
and iu 'ora I prepared to etart out.

Well, Bob,' says my wife, 'if you
must go, why yoa mast,' then she
added thoughtfully, ami there was

the queerest look passed over her
face, 'bo careful at that Curve Moan-tai- n

Cut.'
'I scarcely heard what she said,

but b'dding her good-by- o, was soon
on my way to tho round-hous- e. It
was a wild night, and no mistake ;

seems to me I had never seen it
blow harder or enow faster. Ooce
or twice I bad to tara my baok to

the. blast to keep from blowing over.
Well I was soon aboard my maohioo,

aud, backing into the station, hitch-

ed onto two curs which wore to
makeup the train. As 10 o'clock
approached, tho Directors began to
arrive, pompous-lookin- g men, with
plenty of money, and feeliog all
their importance.

'Them tailors,' says I to myself,
'feel their steam, but I don't suppose
they'd look at an eogiue in the same
way that I would.'

Dun was on the watch for tbe
signal to start, and when the clock
struck ton we turned on the steam
and off we started, rve seen some
pretty bad nights, but that coa was

tha worst I ever remember. The

storm to-nig-
ht is bsrd enough, bat

it don't begin to blow as it did then.
Why, every now and then we would

get a blast that would make the
whole machine tremblo, and, as tbe

A eonntrv about 1'ortlaod is pretty

1

til- - As we got further inhuid it
iv, ,v.,. m.. i.u t,nullevel. we took the full force of tbe

'wasn't bo bud, and by tho lime we
were forty miles oat it tamed to a
summer gale, and was pouring tor-

rents.
'And now comes the tiogohr part

of the story. We had the right of
way, and onr dispatcher was to keep
the whole line op to Fabyan's open
for us, my instructions being to stop
only at North Cooway for wator. So
( gave her the throttle, aud we honi-

ed along at a good rato of speod,
making porhaps, thirty to thirty-fiv- e

irailes an hour. A we wtnt tmtlo
jiog throug'i Lake station,

1 hid a kind of feeling romo over me
(hat thero was something wrong,
I diJn't notici it at first, but every
how and then it would romo to mo
that all wasn't light. I fillers ixum- -

ine my mnoline beforo I slart, givo
her a good oiliu', look well to tho
bolts and parallel roil, try the levers
and such i ami so I keew when we
left li tlnu I, old 40 was in perfect
working tiim. Yet tho feeling grew
on me until it was a steady thing. I
tried to Mhake it off, bat it wasn't no
aso. 1 fi-l- t it in my bones that some-
thing was up,

"Now yuu gentlemen will laugh at
mo for being a fool, and I don't
Id nine yon, for wo was agoing along
all light: everything from the water
guago to the cylinders was a workin
in good timo, and I kuow it was only
my imaf ination, but, to tell the
truth, I begau to fori unoay, I had
hejn an engineer for ten yuars, and
had been thiougb somo pretty tough
bin apes, wi'hont bloMin' for brakes,
and the boys all caid as how T had
a good deal of pluck. Now I began
to Idmo nil confidence.

' Bob," says I to myself, ' this
won't do. You're gettiu' nervoun,
and all for nothin'! You've uo busi-

ness to bo superstitious at your time
of lifu. ISi'ACo up, old boy I"

'I'wa'u't no use, however, I could
hnve stood up in ourt and swoiu
thut thero was a kink somewhere.
Well, meanwhile wo wu sliding
along, and pretty soon reached North
Couwoy, where we was to give tho
machine a drink. "Dan," ays I to
my fireman, "there's something out
the way with this machine, and 1

don't kuow what it is."
"Whut makes you think bo 1" eajs

Dan

"I can't tell," I replied; "i-h- works
all light, bnt I fit) it in my bones.''

'(lueKS you're thinkin' if jour,
wife," returned Ihm with a laujjh.

But while we were gettiu' in the
water I took a lunteru and weut all
around the engine. I looked at ev-

ery part of her, rapped tho bais,
knocked wheels, tried her at every
point, and couldn't find nothin'.

"I'shaw 1" Fays I, 'I'm a fool.

Shoe nil right."
"Aud 1 tiiid to think ho more

about it, but tho feeling was (hire
all the same, and do tho beet thing
that I could 1 wasn't ablo to throw
it off Well, wo bad got a pretty
good diftnuce in the mountains, and
with that light load 40 didn't mako

nothin' cf tho
'Teihaps, gentlemen, you have

never been through the hills iu win-

ter. It's vomcMbut different from
summer, I can tell you. The moun-

tains loom up dark and solemu, and
with their snow-cover- ed sides they
seem kinder like big glum giunts
that have turned to stono standing
guard over tho valley. Tho silence
und desolation sorter awes oue, and
it den't seem right to go shucking
and screaming along their aides
iu tho dead o' night. This time it
was worse thou ever. The wind
swept down the valley with a roar
that could be heard above tho rush of

tho train. It whistled and jelled
at the cab wiodows, and blew the
rain and sleet bo hard agin the win

der frame I could scarcely see the
short distance lit by the headlight.
The great trees rocked to and fro

aud seemed to hold out their aims
in warning. It was a solemn place
for any one; aud I felt it, particular-
ly as I had this awful weight of

anxiety on my mind that bad been
a growin' stronger and stronger each
minute. ,

'We had passed Bartlett's, goin'
through there at a pretty good jog
when, like a flash of lightning, the
parting words of my wifo came back

to me: 'Bo careful at that Curve
Mountain Cull"

"That set roe to thinkin." Could
this be a presentment of some die
aster Was there something the
matter with the outT

'Nonsense,' says I. 'I'm a natural
! born fool. If anything was wrong
th UsJaUo boats ahead .would have

found it out and signaled me at,
BartlttlV I'll think of it no uioio, '

but tend to business,1
'But, spite of me, 'Be yoa thought by gettii good head

at the Curve Mountain krpt way you could jump it. 1 knew,
comiu' into my head, even lbs wind course, yon nidi.', so when yon
teetuod to Rhriek it. I pictured to Started to optn tho throttle 1 :

broken rail and a yawning; that one, Bob tho Brake 1'

gulf on each side. What a terrible Then 1 wokn np.'
it would makej what n 1 her, then, the m1k.1i' Bloiy.

frightful chasm in which to plunge and gentlemen, whenever 1 he ar
Then I remembered Nell, the' similnr yarn mid l heard n

look that came over tor face' hr c f Yin, 1 don't tnrn up my nose
when sho gave me that .singular
caution. 'Bi careful at the Curve
Mountain Cut.' We was ceniu' the
cnt sum enough. On tho op-gra- de

10 was ranking abont twouty miles

an honr ntul in Irss than (en minutes
wo would bo tMtht tho cut. or- -1, - w i i:, i ii; n 1,1(111, rfc U-- I It IJ 1,

my breath, for at that room- - lmsl-win- e. minding own feel-e- nt

Ihoso warning words flashed iu.lj,,K ,,.,1 tuy n,ck t:,,t ,jKh.
to my miud oi.ee moiA Tin re cemts (ho good- -

'lf I'm ever to be cured of such night.
stuff,' says I to myself, 'bow's my

What could Nell know
about the cut I'll put her through
at full speed.'

'A tall whito birch that fdood on
I

spur of the was tho land
matk which showed rao that we was

. ,
comiu to tho straight pieco which

ltd through tho cut. I put my hand
to the throttle to pull open the valve,
when

'Well, gentle men, I don't ar.ppose

you'll believe it, as sure as I'm
staudiu' here, my wife's Toice seemed

to whisper in my oar: At thut
one Ttubthe braktV

It gave mo such a start that bs
fore 1 knew whut I did I opuned the
Westing houso for all it waa worth,
aud tho train camw to A stand still
iu less tlmu two length. Not waitiu'
to nuswer any questions from Dao,

1 jumped off tho cub, and rnshed up
the (rack Learly to the cut nod walk-

ed along uutil 1 nearly reached tbe
other side. Not a thing was out
place every rr il secure, and the cut
wan all right so far as 1

'Idiot!' cried 1, 'so much for your
foolish nonsense. This freak will

cost you your job!'
'By this timo the anii

breakmao, with a number ofpass-tger- s,

rome out to see what was

tho matter. 'How the boys wonld

laugh,' I thought ; I should never

hear tbo lust of it I as just go

ing to sneuk back to the cab when 1

noticsd something peculiar, which

seemed liko tho trunk of a treeblowu

down light acrnst tho rails, doing
few steps furlLer I noticed that it

was not a tree, but a huge stick of

timber deliberately placed acrost

tbe rails, and fastened down in such

a position as would surely throw a

train from the track, and down a

fiaiful precipice of somo hnndrods

of feet on tho left among tho rocks.
I tell jou boys it mado my hair

staud ou end. Iu two minutes that
whole trniu and them Directors
would have gouot tf tho edgo of that
elift, and iiot one would havo lived

to tell about it.

'What's tho row, Bob ?" ssjs the

conductor.
'Itow says 1, 'look nt that

1 ttcken I pulled her up just iu

time."
'Still goiug a few steps further on

we discovered tivo ruffians, fully

armed, tlnoe of whom we succeeded
in captniing, und in breaking up os

dangeious a gang of robbers as ev-

er infested the mountains.
Well, you never saw a more
set of meu than thoso pompous

Directois weie after that, when

we got to Fuhynu's they telegraphed
the Super as hi w 1 was to slay with

them during tho excursion, and 1

weut to all the eights ia Montreal
with 'em, just as though 1 had been

000 of the regular putty. Not con-

tent with thut they guve me an ele-

gant gold wutch and chain, the
President of the road, who happen-

ed to bo among Ym, tua'iing a ueut

speech. 1 toll you, a peep into the
jaws of death will put rich and poor
men on the eumo lovel nothing liko

it to take the biguess out of them.
'Well, the boys mado a lion of me

when 1 got back to Portland, and
Nell never seemed so glad to see
me Thut uighl's work wus the
making of me, for the Super gave
me a show, and 1 finally got this job.
1 never told the boys why I stops
ped the train, for 1 knew they would

laugh at me, and 1 don't think 1

told my wife it for a long time. One

day, however, she same to me and
said r

'Bob, 1 bad a queer dream about
you the night of that affair at the
eurve. 1 dreamed that 1 was on

the engine you somewhere, an'

was going at a frightful late. W'ayj
in tho distance 1 saw what
to bo a big log acrof a the track, and

io careful
Out' f

c

said
myself a 'Not

accider.t Md
a

and nuni-qne- cr

II' i,'l
caught fr my

express,

chauco.

a

mountain

but

of

noticed.

grate-

ful

aud

with

mid say 'nonseiiHo !' Thai's txurllj
what our grandfathers would b av
said a fiw years ago about hearing a

tb vmnd mihs by telephone, or
about tho teh-grap- of to day Who

. .I t 4

hiiows nut llieio may lo moro in
Un.'. r. ii ., ..i ..i :..t

SAID TO B2 TSUI

Dunng tbo summer and f.d i f '

1 was with inv regiment at
(viimp Dennison, (). I wo coiniaii
.
ions, including my own, were K'lit
alter (lenenil Morgan when ho niado
his famous laid through the North
ern States Af!era week' scouting,
fighting and on picket duty wo re

tinned to rump. This Icirg lh
li rst soldi-lin- for Home cf th boys,

of ns returned sick, and wote
sent ncrovs the railroad to the gen
et al hosj'ital

In a few duvs after 1 wun sent
thero my regiment was sent to I'Vrt
Laramie- - 1, with some otheiH. wus
lift behind ut tho hot-pita- It wa-ther- e

1 saw find knew the eoldiet

who uls glass. It may foem to your
loaders perfvetly ubnured t talk
ubout a human being eating gl.is

and still living. Yet it was a fuel.
1 have foi gotten the soldier's tiaino
and to what reg iment ho belonged,
bnt 1 remember that his disease was

oplbulmiu, or soro eyes. Ho and 1

were in the sumo ward, aud 1 saw
him every day for soveral months.
Many a timo havo 1 seen him tni;e

an eight-by-te- n pane of glass i:i one
hand uud a piece of bread and meat
in tho other, lie would tako a bite
of bread, then n bite of gl.isn, chow

it all up together and swollow it.
Ho uUnys had to ho paid for his

ghiHsnating. Visitors to tho hofpi-ta- l,

who had heard of him, would
make up a d ollur or tnu, mi l lie

would tat a pauo of glasH or a tum-

bler for them. The hospital d oet rs

would often como in aud waleh thu
operation, aud when hu wai di'iie
and seemed to enj'y his lunch tlxy
would sometimes say: 'il'or good-

ness sake, man, what kin I of Mom-ai-- h

have you, any way ?"

J I o h i 1 he had always ilotm t!i
name thing hinee In) wus a child, ami
hail never experieiieil any liieonvt-ii-leiic-

or harm from it. Tim doctors
proinis "! to litis his coi-ps- from liis
frlrniN aftur he died and pay it gontl
price for it, just to examim liii Mom
ui-l- Hot he would not sell in that
way. He otTereil to take ifl.OMl for
his cadaver when Im was iIoiih with it
but they would not. accept tint oITkiv

lie may lit living yet for nil I know.
I left him linos wlmn 1 uamo away in
November

All thut I havo written is fact, wit
liessed liy hundreds of soldiers and
hohpitul visitors.

SWMIJ.SSI Hi! !IM siiii h w

Cottlin' a Dctt- -

This story comes from Ilui risburg:
A mairicd pair bt cxmu indebted, it

is cluimod, to a curtain grocer to tho
amount of 815.1 or Tho bill had
been sent several times for culle--

tsou. but never paid. Onu day or
ovoning, tho grocer was sunt for und

found his customer's handsomo wife

at homo. Sho invited him into tin
purlor, or private sitting-room- , und

they were in tho midst of u friendly
chat wheu the jealous husband broke
iu npou them aud iu u supposed
towering passion demanded satisfuu-tion- .

The lady, of coureo, went into
hysterics, the husbund ruved and
sworo nod the frightened grocer
made apologies and explanations
which wero not accepted by the 'in-

jured" husband. Tbo matter, as the
story goes, "was compromised by

the cancelling of tho grocer's bill,"
aud peaco ouco more rcigus iu that
household.

Tho Hebrew Stuudurd suggefd
that sensatiouu! proachiug is nothing

but the pulpit touohing its cap to
tbe stage, lUther it is the perform-

ance of an actor who bus mistaken
tho pulpit for a stage- -
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WATCH
the mmm.
They aro tho most important

secretory organs. Into and
through tho Kidnoys How the
waste fluids of the body,
containing- - poisonou3 matter
taken out of the system. If
the Kidneys do not ret prop-
erly this matter is retained,
tho whola system becomes
disordered and the following
symptoms will iollow: Head-
ache, weakness, pain in tho
small of back and loins, Hushes
of heat, chills, with disordered
stomach u.r.l bowels. You can
thoroughly protect, the Kid-

neys by BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-TEH- S,

a.nd when anv oi' theso
symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rid
yourself of them by this best
of all rnedicint'3 for the Kid-

neys. BURDOCK BLOOD BIT-

TERS aro sold everywhere at
$1 per bottle, and one bottlo
will provo their tl'icacy.

YOUR UST CHAKCE
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HZ? I V,
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L rim ktiwu. AMrv
CHARLES E. SIMMONS,

CHICAGO. ILL.
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AT SAFE INVESTMENT
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llml will euro rou.rUEUOlft lUllilE. TlilMfrct
roinodr wmiilli'Vi're.l by a nilftftlutimy In houtu
Amofli'A. loud a null n'lJrwwuil to liio
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AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
Aftr all otttena fall cormult

329 H. Hth St.. below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.
lytftiftftpiincrluftll KVl i I A I. iluutct.
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'IVJ SMITH J
ATTORWar AT LA tf .
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